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Affordable Housing Benefits Everyone:
Engagement Summary Report
B ACKGROUND

AND PURPOSE

The Comox Valley Coalition to End Homelessness is a collective of 19 organizations in the Comox
Valley that are committed to working together on solutions to end homelessness. The Coalition
supports collaborative efforts to raise funds for building housing and to develop supportive policy;
raise awareness and provide education on affordable housing; and support individual organizational
efforts to build housing.
Through the provincial Rapid Response to Homelessness plan, the City of Courtenay, John Howard
Society of North Vancouver Island and BC Housing have partnered to build 46 units of supportive
modular housing, the first of its kind in the region. However, at the public hearing, a lot of
community anxiety, fear and push-back was expressed, likely largely due to misunderstanding and a
lack of information about supportive and affordable housing. The Coalition fears that community
push-back and lack of support will impact the success of the project, and potentially of other
affordable housing projects in the future. At the same time, public awareness, concern and interest
for solutions to affordable housing is very high, therefore, this is a good time to engage the
community in conversations about affordable housing.
The Whistler Centre for Sustainability, through funding from BC Housing, developed this project to
support the Coalition by undertaking a broad community engagement initiative in the region
(namely Courtenay, Comox, Cumberland). This project, entitled Affordable Housing Benefits
Everyone, provided an opportunity for residents to engage in learning and discussions about
affordable housing and how different housing types, including supportive housing, can be of benefit
to their communities.
Affordable Housing Benefits Everyone consisted of informational resources, housing stories, ideas
walls, and three community events. A more detailed description of the project components follows.

P ROJECT

GOALS

 Increase understanding and support among Comox Valley residents for a diversity of affordable
housing
 Provide opportunities for residents to express their concerns and to ask questions
 Increase profile of, and support for, the work of the Coalition
 Strengthen relationship between the Coalition and the region’s local governments

E NGAGEMENT

TACTICS AND MATERIALS

1. Background materials
Background materials were developed to increase understanding of the affordable housing
challenge in the Comox Valley region. These materials consisted of: (i) an affordable housing
backgrounder that described the housing context in the Comox Valley, including the gap between
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median income and median housing prices, and a summary of existing policies in the region; and (ii)
a housing profiles document that described different types of housing form and tenure that could
work in the Comox Valley. These documents were available on the Coalition’s website and at the
community events (and are attached in the appendix of this report). The Scan of Leading Practices
in Affordable Housing, prepared by the WCS last year, was also made available.
2. Ideas Walls
A large format ‘ideas wall’ (approximately 1.5m x 3m) was designed and posted for 2 weeks in
Courtenay and Comox (there wasn’t space to post the wall in Cumberland). These walls will be
promoted via social media, the Coalition’s website, the community newspaper and radio station to
invite people to contribute their ideas, photos, drawings and stories. The wall showed a different types
of housing (the housing continuum) that could suit different stages/situations of life, and asked the
following questions: “Your current housing type?” “Housing you’ve lived in?” “Housing type you may
need in 10-15 years?” “Housing types missing in the Comox Valley?” “What must we do to ensure there
are different types of housing to meet everyone’s needs in our community?”
“My hopes and concerns about housing for everyone in my community are….”

These ideas walls were tremendously popular, and inspired conversations among people who
engaged in providing input.
3. Community Drop-in Sessions
Three community drop-in sessions were held in each of Cumberland (October 17), Courtenay
(October 18) and Comox (October 22). These sessions consisted of a series of interactive stations for
people to express their concerns and questions, learn and provide their thoughts on housing
scenarios, and have conversations on different topics (e.g. homelessness, rental housing, nonmarket strategies). The following format was designed for the sessions.
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Stations
1.
2.
3.
4.

Welcome board
Demographic poster for participants to state their age, gender and community
Scrawl wall for concerns re affordable housing
Poster Home Sweet Home (current and future personal housing needs)
1. What kind of housing are you living in now?

2. What are your future housing needs?
5. Come Into My Home (station with 15 different personal stories on cards)
1. How important is it that we address these housing needs in x (name of community)?
2. What can we do to make sure the person represented in your personal story can live here?
6. Housing types station
1. Place sticky dots to indicate which housing forms they like for community
“What do you like/dislike about this type of housing and what it brings to neighbourhoods?”
“If this type of housing will be built in your neighbourhood, what is needed to ensure support and
success?”

7. Conversation table: What are your best ideas for creating affordable housing in your community?
People were invited to sit at the table and discuss housing ideas and post them on the poster at the
table.

Approximately 35-40 people attended each of the Cumberland and Courtenay events, and
approximately 40-45 people attended the Comox event.
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W HAT

WE HEARD

In general, there was broad agreement and support for the affordable housing ideas presented; the
main concerns and comments heard are below. The compilation of all the input is attached in the
appendices.

I D E A S W A LL S
The Ideas Walls received significant interest from the
community, and they were filled up with comments
and sticky dots very quickly.
Comments on the Ideas Walls focused on the need for
affordable housing for everyone, in particular, those
with lower incomes/needing supportive housing, and
housing for seniors. Other comments included:
•
•
•

I was very impressed by the visual impact
of the banner that was placed both at the
Courtenay Library and the Comox
Community Centre. Placing the coloured
circles in the description of the type of
housing we are living in within this
community is worth a thousand words.
-

Comment on Courtenay Ideas Wall

Need for a range of housing including cooperative housing, co-housing, small homes
Need to densify/infill and provide more mixed-use neighbourhoods
Housing is a human right; housing needs to be dignified
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C O M M U N I TY E V E N T I N P U T
What affordable housing issues need addressing?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Rental units being used for short-term rentals and therefore are no longer in the long-term
rental housing stock
Need for low-income housing
Rezoning for secondary suites
Smaller lots and smaller homes
Need to guarantee affordability over time
Moderate and higher density
Preserve neighbourhood design
Diversity of housing types is good but need to be affordable
Affordable rental housing
Affordable housing for seniors

What type of housing do you support?
Participants indicated that they support all the types of housing presented (purpose-built rental,
townhouses, accessory/secondary suites, supportive housing, cooperative housing), with the most
support indicated for secondary suites, purpose-built rental and supportive housing. General
comments included:
•
•
•
•

Need to address short-term rentals
Need to ensure transit and address parking issues
Education is important
All forms are good but they need to be affordable

What’s your best idea for affordable housing?
While there were many ideas generated (attached in appendix), some of the unique ideas
presented were:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Housing corporations
Incorporating housing in new municipal buildings (e.g. fire hall)
Low-income co-op using sweat equity
Zoning regulations for secondary suites/carriages homes the same all across the country
Support local and community based companies to keep the $ in the community
Donation or use of shut down schools, facilities and buildings

Come Into My Home housing stories
In general, participants indicated support for all of the personal housing needs, with lower levels of
support for those stories in which the person already owned a home. For many of the housing
stories, responses indicated the need for more supportive and assisted housing, highlighting the
role of government in affordable housing.
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C OMMUNICATIONS
The project title “Affordable Housing Benefits Everyone” was chosen to emphasize the fact that
affordable housing is not just for people who are homeless or low income, and that having
affordable housing available is essential for community sustainability and livability. The key
messages used in this campaign were:
•
•
•
•
•

Housing is critical to livability and health of communities/region
Affordable housing benefits everyone
Housing is unaffordable for many now and many in the future who are here now
A diversity of housing solutions
We are listening to you

T O OL S
 Comox Valley Coalition
to End Homelessness
website and specific
pages created for the
personal housing stories
 Email notifications
 Coalition Facebook page
 Press releases published
in local newspaper and
radio news outlet, 98.9 The GOAT FM
 Ads in community paper to promote Ideas Wall and community drop-in
 Stakeholder emails
 Invitations to all municipal candidates

N EXT S TEPS
The next step for the Coalition are to:
•
•
•
•

Present to new local elected municipal representatives who are enthusiastic about
increasing affordable housing options
Disseminate information to Coalition members and general public
Workshops on next steps; need to gather people together to start working on some of these
ideas
Co-op Housing! There is a group of three people who are dedicated to getting something
started – this is a green light and the Coalition is going to be involved/kept in the loop
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A PPENDICES
1. Comox Valley Affordable Housing Backgrounder
2. Comox Valley Affordable Housing Profiles
3. Ideas Wall input
4. Input from community events
a.
b.
c.
d.

What housing issues need addressing?
What types of housing do you support?
Best ideas for affordable housing
Housing stories feedback
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COMOX VALLEY
Affordable Housing Benefits Everyone
Access to a variety of housing types and prices helps
to ensure that those in our community have a place
to call home. When people from all ages and stages
of life are adequately housed, they are more able to
fully engage in all our communities’ activities.

C ONTEXT

AND

T RENDS

A Diverse Community. The Comox Valley is
comprised of families, retirees, senior citizens, young
adults, seasonal employees, air force personnel,
professionals, college students, and second
homeowners. It is also an aging community, as the
senior population is expected to increase from 18% to
26% of the population while the number of people
aged 80 and older will almost double to over 5,000 by
2031.
Did you know? Rental housing is ‘affordable’ when
rent costs and utility fees are 30% or less than a
household’s pre-tax income. Ownership housing is
‘affordable’ when housing costs are 32% or less of a
household’s gross income.
Affording housing is still tough. Comox Valley singlefamily home ownership was more affordable in 1996
with mortgage payments requiring 30% of the Comox
Valley household median (mid-point of all household
incomes) income, but by 2018 those costs had
jumped to 44% of the Comox Valley household
median income.

Housing Costs Drive the Living Wage Higher: Comox
Valley’s Living Wage (wage required to cover basic
living costs) is $16.59/hour in 2018 – a 63 cent
increase over 2017. Housing is by far the largest
component of annual expenses for the Comox
Valley’s Living Wage, making up 35-45% of total
household costs.

WHO

FACES AN AFFORDABILITY GAP?

The housing affordability gap for Comox Valley
residents affects many household types and income
levels. Even those making the median household
income (the mid-point of all incomes) face
affordability challenges for appropriate housing.

COMOX VALLEY

RENTAL HOUSING COST GAP

Household Median Affordable Actual
Monthly
# of
Type
Income Monthly Monthly affordability gap by Bedroom
(2015)
Housing Housing
% of median
s
Costs
Costs
income
100%

80%

Single Adult $33,283

$832

$1,114

-$282

-$448

1

Lone Parent
$44,587
Family

$1,115

$1,296

-$181

-$404

2

$2,595

$1,478

$1117

$598

3

Couple
Family

$103,797

In addition to the price gap for rental housing, there
is limited availability of rental housing in the Comox
Valley, especially for families, i.e., the actual monthly
housing cost of a 3-bedroom unit is within the
affordable housing cost range, but the vacancy rate
for 3-bedroom suites has been 0% since 2015.

COMOX VALLEY

OWNERSHIP HOUSING COST GAP

# of Median Affordable
Household
Purchase
House- Income Purchase Median Resale Price
(2018)
Type
Gap
(2015)
holds
Price
Single Adult 8,730
Lone Parent
Family
2,835

$33,283

$44,587

$110,000 $275,000

$165,000 $275,000

Apt

Apt

-$165,000

-$110,000

Couple
Family

17,225 $103,797 $445,000 $350,000 Townhouse $95,000

Couple
Family

17,225 $103,797 $445,000 $520,000

Duplex/

Single
Family

-$75,000

Impacts of High Housing Prices: The high and rising
cost of housing has created many challenges for
creating a livable community, including: 1) retaining
and attracting health care professionals, educators,
businesses and service providers; 2) retaining
families; 3) living on fixed income; 4) unrealized
business growth; and 5) customer service challenges.
At the same time, housing appreciation has allowed
some residents to build up equity and savings.

MARKET

AND NON-MARKET HOUSING SOLUTIONS

Solutions for providing adequate and affordable
housing generally include a mix of market, nonmarket and social housing, and rental/ownership
options.
Market: Housing where the purchase price/rental
costs reflects the ability of the market to pay.
Affordable market housing is typically achieved by
design considerations, size and location of homes,
accessory suites, and rentals.
Non-market: Housing pricing that is directly
influenced by a third party such as government, a
non-profit organization, or housing agency. Nonmarket housing can include social housing such as
supportive and transitional housing. Prices reflect the
cost of building the housing and/or the ability to pay
by those who meet residency, income or local
employment requirements.

C HALLENGES

AND OPPORTUNITIES

While there can be challenges to ensuring there is
affordable housing for everyone in our communities,
there are significant opportunities that we can take
advantage of.
Infrastructure and servicing costs. The significant
cost of maintaining and building infrastructure means
that it is most efficient for our tax base to develop
where infrastructure and servicing capacity exists.
Changing community. The Comox Valley has
experienced change over time and will continue to
evolve, including with new residents coming from the
Lower Mainland and elsewhere in BC/Canada, all
impacting housing availability and price.
Already high housing and land costs are getting
higher. The Comox Valley is becoming a popular
destination for young families, second home owners,
and retirees alike. This growing pressure for
additional housing and land, as well as the cost of
construction, continue to be challenges in providing
affordable housing.
Building more of the same type of housing only
provides limited solutions. Bringing on a significant
amount of new market housing supply can reduce
housing ownership/rental prices in the short term,
but a greater diversity of housing is required to meet
the diverse needs of the community. Currently,
townhouses make up only 5% of the housing stock in
the Comox Valley.
New funding and models. This is an opportune time
to be innovative in building affordable housing as it is
a federal and provincial priority and significant
funding is currently available. There are also
increasing numbers and types of unique housing
partnership models developing that can be learned
from and replicated.

W HAT

DO OUR POLICIES SAY ?

Each of the communities in our region have policies in
the OCP that support a diversity and affordability of
housing.
Courtenay OCP

• Support the development of housing options for
seniors.
• Ensure the provision and integration of special
needs and affordable housing.
• Encourage housing opportunities and convenient
community services for individuals having special
housing requirements.
http://www.courtenay.ca/assets/Departments/Devel
opment~Services/Bylaw_2387_OCP.pdf.pdf
http://www.courtenay.ca/assets/Departments/Devel
opment~Services/Affordable%20Housing%20Policy%2
0Adopted%20Nov%2013,%202007.pdf
Cumberland OCP

• Encourage a range of safe and affordable housing
options which meet the needs of individuals and
families of varying income levels, age groups, and
needs.
https://cumberland.ca/wpcontent/uploads/2012/05/Bylaw-990-OCPconsolidated-6Sep16.pdf
https://cumberland.ca/wpcontent/uploads/2015/02/Affordable-HousingImplementation-Framework.pdf

Comox Valley Regional District Regional Growth
Strategy

• Ensure a diversity of housing options to meet
evolving regional demographics and needs.
https://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/sites/default/files/upl
oads/bylaws/bylaw120_comox_valley_regional_district_regional_growth
_strategy.pdf
Homelessness Support

• The Comox Valley Homelessness Supports Service
Establishment Bylaw No. 389 provides for the
CVRD to fund one or more non-governmental
organization(s) in the Comox Valley. Funding is
based on a five-year plan developed by the Comox
Valley Coalition to End Homelessness and
approved by the CVRD board.
https://www.comoxvalleyrd.ca/services/homelessnesssupport

C URRENT I NITIATIVES
Upcoming units of affordable housing & supports
built/secured in the Comox Valley 2018-19
Units

Type of
Housing

Lead Agency & Partners

46
units

Supportive
Housing

John Howard Society of
Northern Vancouver
Island, BC Housing, City
of Courtenay

34
units

Subsidized &
Low Cost
Housing

Wachiay Friendship
Centre, M’akola Housing,
City of Courtenay, CVRD,
BC Housing

10
units

Transitional
Housing for
Youth

John Howard Society of
Northern Vancouver
Island, CVRD

5
units

Transitional
Recovery
Housing

Comox Valley
Transitional Society,
Amethyst House, CVRD

4
units

Affordable
Home
Ownership

Habitat for Humanity
Vancouver Island North,
CVRD, Town of Comox

Comox OCP

• To encourage housing suitable for a range of
household types.
• To increase the supply of affordable rental and
special needs housing through a range of
initiatives including partnerships and incentives.
http://comox.ca/modx/sl-ob.pdf

99 units total of affordable housing

Comox Valley
Affordable Housing Profiles
I NTRODUCTION
Access to a variety of housing types and prices helps create a livable community
where everyone has a place to call home. The Comox Valley is a diverse community,
comprising families, retirees, senior citizens, young adults, seasonal employees, air
force personnel, professionals, college students, and second homeowners, each with
different housing needs. The type of housing we need as a student or seasonal
employee is different from what we need as a single parent, middle-income
professional, young family, or empty nester, yet if we all want to live comfortably here, and have our children
stay here, a variety of housing to suit all needs is crucial.
Housing for different life stages
Life stage

Student
Young single
person

Possible
housing
need

Affordable
low-cost
rental
housing
Social/
Subsidized
Housing

Possible
housing
type

Rental:
Apartment/C
ondo
Student
Residence
Accessory
suite
Shared
house

Young
professional

Young family

Older family

Empty nesters

Single parent

Senior citizen

Single person
Rental housing

Ownership

Ownership

Rental housing

Social/Subsidized
Housing

Social/Subsidized
Housing

Ownership,
larger home

Ownership
Downsized home

Rental housing

Rental housing

Social/Subsidize
d Housing

Social/Subsidized
Housing

Accessible units
Social/Subsidized
Housing
Rental Housing
Ownership

Rental:
Apartment/Condo

Rental:
Single family home

Accessory suite

2 BR Apartment,
Townhouse/Condo

Shared house
Employee housing
Subsidized/Social
Housing

Rental:
Larger single
family home
3-4 BR

Rental:
Single family home
Townhouse/Condo/
Apartment

Rental:
Apartment/
Townhouse/ Condo
Assisted living

Townhouse
Subsidized/Social
Housing

Subsidized/Soci
al Housing

Ownership:

Townhouse/Condo

Ownership:
Larger single
family home
3-4 BR

Co-op Housing

Townhouse

Single family home
Ownership:

Townhouse

Subsidized/Social
Housing

Accessory suite
Seniors’ residences

Ownership:
Single family home
Townhouse/
Condo

Townhouse/Condo
Subsidized/
Social
Housing

Retiree

Subsidized/Social
Housing
Ownership:
Single family home

Co-op Housing

Co-op Housing
Co-op Housing
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Affordable Housing Types

Housing is considered affordable when it costs less than 30% of pre-tax household income. Generally, more
affordable housing types are those that are smaller in size, accessory units, multi-family (e.g. townhouses or
duplexes) or shared. Affordable housing may be rental or ownership and may be part of a non-market
housing stock (i.e. some form of subsidy provided to reduce price) such as social housing or workforce
housing, or in the market housing stock.

While there are other forms of more affordable housing, these ones described below are those that can
integrate more easily into existing single-family neighbourhoods while keeping the character intact. Building
on empty lots, replacing older single-family homes, or adding units to existing housing are ways of integrating
these types of units into existing neighbourhoods without changing their look and feel.
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1. P URPOSE

BUILT RENTAL HOUSING

Purpose built rental housing is residential construction developed for the rental housing market. With low
interest rates and an increasing shortage of rental accommodation, providing rental units is one of the most
important ways to provide more affordable housing. This rental housing is typically in the form of apartments
or multi-unit townhouses.

Benefits

Challenges

Affordable housing provided to people who work
and live in the community and for those who
can’t/don’t want to purchase.

Sometimes it is difficult to get developers to build
purpose built rental housing if they can’t see the
financial return.

Is an important housing option for young people,
students, single parent families, seniors and people
with low-income.

There may be a lack of availability of suitable lands.

OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE

Can be difficult to change zoning to allow rental.

COMOX VALLEY

There is increasing expertise and potential partnerships among non-profit organizations and all levels of
government that can build rental housing in the Comox Valley. Current projects such as the Braidwood 34unit low-cost apartments in Courtenay provide models for building affordable multi-unit rentals.

2. T OWNHOUSES
Townhouses are forms of ground-oriented, multi-family housing that typically are more affordable than single
family homes because their footprint is smaller, and they share the land costs among multiple units.
Townhouses can consist of two units (also referred to as a semi-detached home or duplex), or more.
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Benefits

Challenges

Generally more affordable home ownership than
single family.

Higher-density than single family housing.

Are ground-oriented with street level entrances and
a private lot.
Can fit into single-family neighbourhood character
by designing buildings on a similar scale.

OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE

There may be concerns about parking and changes
to neighbourhood character.
Some high-end townhouses are not more affordable
than single family.

COMOX VALLEY

Townhouses (a mixture of one-, two- and three-bedroom) can increase the number of units in single-family
neighbourhoods without changing the character. Non-market, perpetually affordable townhouse units offer
an opportunity for affordable home ownership.

3. A CCESSORY / SECONDARY

SUITES AND LANEWAY HOUSING

An accessory or secondary suite is a private, self-contained unit within an existing dwelling or lot. It typically
has its own bathroom, kitchen, living and sleeping areas, but may share some facilities (e.g. laundry, yard,
parking area, storage space) with the rest of the house. Laneway houses are small homes typically built into
existing lots, usually in the backyard and opening onto a back lane, increasing the diversity of rental units in
single family neighbourhoods.

Benefits

Challenges

Secondary suites are an inexpensive way to increase
stock of affordable rental housing in
neighbourhoods where suites exist.

May increase need for parking.

Generates units without adding to municipal
services and infrastructure costs.
Maintains neighbourhood character.
Can integrate more affordable housing in all
neighbourhoods.
More opportunity to live in detached and groundoriented rental housing.

Tendency in smaller communities to permit suites
only on larger lots further away from downtown.
Perception or concern that renters will change
neighbourhood character.
Perceived impact on lifestyle of people who chose
to purchase in low density neighbourhoods.
Potentially challenging to add suites into new
construction because of additional costs.
Need to ensure there are incentives to use these
units as part of rental stock as intended.
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Benefits

Challenges

Additional housing that preserves the existing
streetscape and adds character, vibrancy, and
security to the lane.

Laneway housing needs to be built to be accessed
by a lane or other approved access and are
generally more expensive to build than secondary
suites.

Provides housing for diverse groups of people,
including seniors ready to downsize, adult children
who want to live independently, and renters who
want to live in detached housing.

OPPORTUNITIES
•
•
•
•

FOR THE

COMOX VALLEY

Allow in neighbourhoods close to downtowns to provide easy access to services and amenities
without the need for additional vehicles.
Provide incentives for homeowners to have their secondary suites legalized.
Provide incentives for homeowners to rent their existing suites.
Laneway housing could work in the older neighbourhoods that have laneways; these neighbourhoods
are closer to downtown and more walkable.

4. S UPPORTIVE

HOUSING

Supportive housing enables people to transition to more stable, independent living by providing longer-term
housing with individualized support services. It is not temporary “crisis” housing but provides homes to those
who require additional supports to progress with positive changes in their lives and to maintain their housing.
It is often government subsidized housing run by not for profit organizations.

Benefits

Challenges

Houses people who are homeless and those at risk
of homelessness.

Perception or concern that renters will change
neighbourhood character.

24/7 onsite staff provide basic life skills, support
and coaching to help tenants stabilize their lives,
reconnect with the community, and enhance their
independent living skills.

May be difficult to break the stigma of having
neighbours who may have mental health and
substance issues.

Providing a home to those who are homeless helps
to provide many other benefits beyond shelter such
as stability and self-confidence.

Neighbour concerns about increased crime and
safety issues.
Finding suitably zoned land that is accessible to
services and amenities.
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OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE

COMOX VALLEY

The provincial government has adopted a province-wide Affordable Housing Plan including significant funding
towards building supportive housing. This is an important time for local governments, non-profit
organizations and the development community to work with the provincial government to build housing.

5. C OOPERATIVE

HOUSING

A housing cooperative, or coop, is an entity that owns real estate consisting of residential buildings and is
also a type of housing tenure. The coop is membership based, with membership granted by a share purchase
in the coop. The coop can develop housing, and each member then has the right to occupy one housing unit.
Members do not own equity in their housing; they usually pay a monthly housing charge to cover the costs of
the housing including repairs. When the members move, their home is returned to the coop, which can then
be offered to another member. The coop members control the coop; there is no outside landlord.
Housing coops come in many shapes and sizes, ranging from townhouses and small buildings with 4-12 units
to large apartment-style buildings with hundreds of units.

Benefits

Challenges

Member-owned and controlled.

Relatively difficult to develop cooperative housing
due to the need to secure financing for a group of
people.

Can contribute to building strong communities and
social capital.
More affordable as monthly housing charges are
typically lower than market rental costs.
Form of coop housing is determined by the
members and can be a range of sizes and types.

Often requires senior levels of government funding
to create.
Not building equity may be perceived as a
disadvantage in the long term.

Other assets, such as community garden space, are
shared.

OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE

COMOX VALLEY

Unless there is significant senior level investment into cooperative housing, these housing options are
unlikely able to be built. However, with a growing interest in the sharing economy, and a significant
commitment from the provincial government for affordable housing, there may be interest from some
demographics to develop housing more collectively, in which case a housing coop or a co-housing project
may work.
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Affordable Housing Benefits Everyone Campaign
Ideas Walls Comments
Comox
• Remove the developer roadblock in Comox and Courtenay!
• The 3 levels of local government must work together. We need housing for ALL who live here,
not just those we THINK make good neighbours. Government must lead in this regard!!
• Politicians, media and powerful Comox Valley families need to see housing as a human right
• Can we lower apartment rent from $900 a month to something manageable?
• Supportive housing and low-income rental housing need to increase so our residents can live
happily without the same stresses as other areas
• We need housing smaller than the typical 2000-3500 sq ft
• Supportive housing badly needed
• Way more subsidized housing needed
• For the purpose of this survey please define: assisted living vs supportive housing
• Making sure there are services in place to support low-income families and singles and agencies
for others in the community to take concerns to
• I have concerns coming from Nanaimo. Low barrier housing caused increased crime and safety
issues in our residential area so we moved.
• Developers must build low income units, not just pay a fine and carry on building full price units
• Allow secondary suites in zoning. Stop requirement to rezone!
Courtenay
• Housing with MANDATORY treatment. No low barrier housing
• Listen, action
• I live in a 36 sq foot camper
• Build a variety of housing at a variety of price points for rent and own
• Density – stop building pricey subdivisions with monster housing
• Integrate all neighbourhoods, don’t ‘ghetto-ize’
• Supportive/wet housing leads to increased crime & safety issues in residential neighbourhoods.
We RAN from Nanaimo
• Need affordable housing
• Youth/backpacker hostels for travelers without vans/campers
• Need affordable housing
• An aging population in which there is more poverty than people think. We don’t all have
pension plans!
• I would love to see more housing options for son with special needs. Soon to be an ‘adult’ – he
needs a safe home, not just walls with caregivers.
• Build sustainably all new housing structures and building should incorporate green and
sustainable materials and practices which make them affordable
• Safe, healthy housing for all
• Walkable, liveable cities make housing healthier and more affordable
• I am concerned about the rise of the cost of renting and or owning a property, apartment, etc.,
in the Valley. I am also concerned about the rise of homelessness – a huge part which has to do
with mental illness (including those that come with old age) as well as addiction
• Housing too expensive for seniors
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Supposed be BC Housing rent $590/month
Human dignity means everyone deserves a home. Yes in my back yard!
I think supportive and affordable (low income) and/or BC Housing would help with these issues.
Maybe another shelter. Every time I am homeless or my friends are they can’t get into Pidcock
Shelter because of a lack of beds
Wages increase for normal standard cost of living
Make density housing in ALR easier with legalized suites in existing houses. And make farmhand
housing year-round
Single Mom desperately waiting for BC Housing!
More infill housing is needed – tiny houses, laneway houses, secondary suites – at affordable
rates
Regardless of type, ALL housing should be DIGNIFIED
Social and economic classes must be intermixed – not gated, nor gentrified
CO-OP Housing!
I’m worried about people living on the street and/or conditions which prevent healthy stable
lives where they feel valued and safe
People forced to live in situations because housing is not affordable (ex; family law situations)
Need affordable housing!
2 people working full-time – there is no assistance to help find housing
More small homes that a single person can afford to buy
Co-ops!
“The Liberals” Free trade should by law provide a free home and car for each Canadian
There is NO single dwellings just for single people who have no kids, just pets. And affordable.
My experience when house-hunting was that there was plenty of ‘adults only’ housing and not
as much for parents: especially single parents who carry the entire financial load, alone. I had to
join forces with a man, to avoid homelessness. Not a woman’s proudest moment, but you do
what you have to.
Supportive tent city with water, dumpsters and porta-potties
Where is the affordable seniors housing???
SAFER must be increased a lot!
Engage municipal governments and developers
Need more housing along the continuum – supportive, transitional, mental health, seniors, tiny
homes
Courtenay – get with the BC governments mobile home project!
Need co-housing
Need small houses, small lots for seniors
own property with multiple dwelling
OTHER Housing Type answers
o Live in my parents basement
o Living with parents/in-laws
o Hammock
o Tiny House 28’ long

Other
• I was very impressed by the visual impact of the banner that was placed both at the Courtenay
Library and the Comox Community Centre. Placing the coloured circles in the description of the
type of housing we are living in within this community is worth a thousand words.

What housing issues need addressing in the Comox Valley?
Cumberland
• Concerned about the number of places that used to be rentals that are now becoming vacation
rentals. Will there be a limit on the number of vacation rentals that are allowed in the Comox
valley? Landlords say they would rather rent by the night instead of by the month because a)
they can make more money b) bad tenants are hard to get rid of. This really needs to be
addressed if people are going to be able to find affordable rentals. Not everyone can buy a
home.
• Lack of full time work that meets the living wage for the community matched to affordable
housing
• Available, quality rental pool, lack of social housing and safe housing
• Need for environmentally friendly building/ development practices
• In a community where most jobs are service and retail with $10-13 pay and part time, rents of
$1800 to $2500 each month are obscene
• Lack of hotel accommodations in Cumberland makes air B&B’s lucrative, effecting the rental
markets
• Real estate pressure, new folks with lots of money buying up the housing market stock
• Is a hotel/motel possible per OCP?
• We need more affordable housing for seniors especially low-income seniors
• Affordable rentals, affordable homes to purchase and funding for supportive housing
• Need affordable rentals, how can we regulate this
• Air B&B/ Vacation rentals that are not owner occupied need to be regulated see City of
Nelson for regulation details
• Desperate lack of rental housing and rentals that are available have rates that are unrealistic
• Affordable housing has to be made a significant part of new developments
Courtenay
• Regulate Airbnb’s; there are over 600 in the valley
• Smaller lot sizes, smaller homes, tiny homes; change regulations so people can rent out
basements etc. (ceiling height)
• Rezoning of all Courtenay single residential properties to allow secondary R1-S suites, like
Comox
• Need more affordable housing options
• Braidwood housing will be great but what will be done for that population until then?
• More low-income housing for families, individuals and seniors and secondary suites
• Housing options for seniors like co-housing or co-op’s (multiple others indicated this was
needed as this comment have three dots on it saying “yes”)
• I’m concerned that lack of housing will put children at risk, will create a class of poor—because
housing is so unaffordable
• Modest affordable rentals, affordable to people on lower incomes
Comox
• Need more rental housing for low income people (maybe could be government subsidized)
• Action against slum-lords
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Need to tax and regulate vacation rentals and increase awareness on the effects vacation
rentals have in the valley
Cost of living, food, housing, taxes all going up but wages are staying the same
As a land lord, no choice but to raise the rent on tenant to help pay mortgage
More senior housing like Kiwanis and D’esterre
Single detached housing should NOT be the norm anymore! Rather, a variety of housing types
like Rental housing, 2-3 bedroom apartments etc. Municipalities should zone this into policy;
and each development has to contribute a percent to affordable house.
We need regulated, controlled and highly taxed Air B&B’s
More laneway housing and supportive housing for people with head injuries
Low income housing and more housing for families that is affordable
Housing opportunity close to Cumberland hospital for people who need dialysis
Clean places for those with immune deficiencies
Higher density housing, reduce single family homes to hard on environment
No more Air B&B’s
Municipal owned developments to provide for our community

What type of housing do you support in the Comox Valley?
Cumberland
Types of housing:

Purpose-built rental
housing

Townhouses

What do you like
or dislike about
this type of
housing and
what it brings to
our
neighbourhoods?

-needs to have some
way to guarantee
affordability over
time
- need more smaller
one person units

- dislike- potential for
‘cookie cutter design’
-like- can increase
density, availability
for variety of entry
points ($) into real
estate market

If this type of
housing will be
built in your
neighbourhood,
what is needed
to ensure
support and
success?

-better public
transportation

-appropriate traffic
flow and patterns
-density is good in
general

Other Comments

They are all good but
the problem is they
are not usually
affordable

Accessory/
Secondary suites/
Laneway housing
-simple use of space
-doesn’t change
neighbor-hood
design
-density
-small space
alternative is good

Supportive Housing

Cooperative housing

-can help ^
understanding/
engagement of
diversity within a
community
-needs some
supervision if tenants
are causing problems
in the neighborhood

-regulations around
vacation rentals
- better parking
- these often get
turned into vacation
rentals which should
not be allowed
-limit vacation
rentals

-engagement in the
greater community
- a presence /face/
point of contact for
community members
-Consistent and
appropriate
resources
-community
education

-shared common
space ie, courtyard
-potentially diverse
residents/
demographics
-to live in co-op
housing you have to
really like
meetings not ideal
for everyone
-Active participation
in the broader
community

Courtenay
Types of housing:

Purpose-built rental
housing

Townhouses

Accessory/
Secondary suites/
Laneway housing

Supportive Housing

Cooperative housing

What do you like
or dislike about
this type of
housing and what
it brings to our
neighbourhoods?

-affordable
-option for students

-stability
-realistic but is it
affordable?

-great shared
housing with seniors
with large homes
and other support
suites
-opens the door for
slumlords

-great for those in
need

If this type of
housing will be
built in your
neighbourhood,
what is needed to
ensure support
and success?

-parking if needed

-parking issues but it
makes the
neighbourhood
more vibrant with
opportunities to
build community if
the housing is not
standard designed to
bring people
together

-streamline process
for secondary suites
- ‘No’ should not be
an option
-Airbnb regulations

- oversight and
inspections

-builds community
bonds between
people/families and
ownership of
neighborhood
-great for people
who are
collaborative
-transit parks more
green spaces and
trails

Other Comments

If you build it they
will come

Comox
Types of housing:

Purpose-built rental
housing

What do you like -preserved as
or dislike about
dedicated rental
this type of
stock
housing and
what it brings to
our
neighbourhoods?
If this type of
housing will be
built in your
neighbourhood,
what is needed
to ensure
support and
success?
Other Comments

Townhouses

Accessory/
Secondary suites/
Laneway housing

Supportive Housing

Cooperative housing

-higher density with
lower overall cost vs
detached homes and
is great for families

-less expensive
-great for singles
-easy way to densify
addition to rental
stock

-we must look after
our most vulnerable
and net savings from
reduced health care
costs and judicial
costs

-progressive and
successful
-builds community
-defines ‘ownership’
with needed support

-education and
municipal cooperation (bylaws)
OCP

-education to
combat NIMBY

- education to
combat NIMBY

What’s your best idea for creating affordable housing in your
community? How can WE make it happen?
Cumberland
• Stop letting so many rentals from being turned into vacation rentals
• Incorporating housing options in new municipal buildings, e.g.; a couple units within the fire hall
• Inclusive zoning for new development
• Don’t make it so difficult to put an accessory suite in a home
• Allow people to live in vans, RV’s etc., if that is all they can afford
• Housing corporations
• More tiny homes, mobile parks
• Municipal and provincial rent subsidies based on income
• Cost of living/living wages in a climate of unreasonable rental costs
• More subsidized housing for at risk families and seniors and more support services
• Multi-family apartment style buildings are being road blocked by exorbitant parking costs in
Cumberland
Courtenay
• Allow multi-family homes
• Allow secondary suites, carriage homes etc.
• Co-op provide sustainable housing food and future for able bodied adults and dependants
• Cut out red tape for approvals for carriage homes and secondary suites
• We need tiny homes, take a risk: pilot project?
• Airbnb taxation of suites which taxes go to an affordable housing fund/project
• Coop housing
• Create intermediary agents of folks who can match folds re: shared housing
• Low income co-ops sweat equity
• Airbnb regulations for licensing, operator on site: learn from other communities
• Zoning regulations for secondary suites/carriages homes the same all across the country
Comox
• More tiny homes and places to live with them
• Work with town councils to create a strategy plan with public input and them make tangible
steps to implement direct the developers not vice versa
• Have large complex owner supply 10% low cost housing
• Keep public conversation and input going plus educate public with expert’s ideas and not try to
reinvent the wheel, use what we already know
• Keep talking to BC housing about Comox Valley needs
• More money for supportive housing
• Densify to accommodate more secondary housing
• Support local and community based companies to keep the $ in the community so we can help
each other grow as a community
• Donation or use of shut down schools, facilities and buildings. Utilize these buildings and stop
wasting empty space
• Need more mentors and outreach groups funding and sponsorship for homeless and at risk

Marie- Claude is a senior cit izen who has lived in t he Com ox Valley for 30 years.
Last year her husband, who was t he bread- winner in t he fam ily, passed away.
They own a condo t hat is walking dist ance of som e schools t hat she volunt eers
at once a week, but now Marie- Claude cannot afford t o pay t he m ort gage on her
own, as her pension cannot cover it , and she does not have enough savings.
She is not in need of living assist ance and does not want t o leave t he Com ox
Valley as it has been her hom e for so long, but she is worr ied t hat she m ay not
find anyt hing she can afford.

How im port ant is it t o address Marie- Claude’s housing needs in Com ox Valley?

o
Not important
Cumberland:

o

Cumberland

o
Somewhat
important
Cumberland:

o

o
Very
important

Cumberland:

Cumberland:
2

Courtenay:

Courtenay:

Courtenay:

Courtenay:
Courtenay:

W h a t k in d of h ou sin g m a y be
a ppr opr ia t e for M a r ie - Cla u de ?

W h a t w ill m a k e t h is t ype of
h ousin g su cce ssfu l?

Cu m ber la n d:
- sm aller m ore affordable condos,
buildings t hat are designed for single
people
- shared wit h a st udent
Cour t en a y:

Cu m ber la n d:
- client / rent er having a voice &
right s
Cour t en a y:

John and Eileen own a very popular café in Court enay and as t hey reach t heir
m id- 50s bot h are looking t o work a lit t le less in order t o focus som e t im e on
m ent orship proj ect s in t he com m unit y. They have had a hard t im e at t ract ing a
m anager t o help oper at e t heir business because adequat e affordable housing is
not available.
I nst ead of m ent oring, John and Eileen are now working six days a week each
j ust t o keep t he business operat ing.
How im port ant is it t o address John and Eileen’s st aff- housing needs in
Court enay?
o
Not important

o
Cumberland
1

o
Somewhat
important

o

o
Very important

Cumberland

Cumberland:

Cumberland
2
Courtenay:
Courtenay
Courtenay:
1
W h a t k in d of h ou sin g m a y be
W h a t w ill m a k e t h is t ype of
a ppr opr ia t e for a ca fé m a n a ge r ?
h ousin g su cce ssfu l?
Courtenay:

Cu m ber la n d:
- Affordable
- Maybe allow a carr iage house or
apart m ent above t he cafe
- liveable/ healt hy
- A place t o call hom e
- rent al, ownership
Cour t en a y:
- suit e or apart m ent , condo or
t ownhouse

Cumberland:

Courtenay

Cu m ber la n d:
- Part ner w/ successful non- profit
operat ion
- Their input , st aff’s
- Living wage
- Supply of affordable housing
Cour t en a y:

Jonat han, a 3rd gener at ion resident , graduat ed from Vanier High School t wo
years ago. He has been living w it h his parent s since t hen, working at Mount
Washingt on in t he w int er and t ree plant ing in t he sum m er. While living w it h his
parent s for part of t he year has worked out okay, he doesn’t want t o cont inue t o
live w it h t hem year- r ound.
He has been offered a couple of full- t im e j ob opport unit ies and w ould like t o
accept one of t hese posit ions and cont inue t o live in t he Com ox Valley, but he
can’t find a place t o r ent t hat he can afford, not even a t wo- bedroom place t hat
he can share wit h a buddy.
How im port ant is it t o address Jonat han’s housing needs in t he Com ox Valley?

o
Not important

o
Cumberland

o
Somewhat
important

o
Cumberland

o
Very
important

Cumberland
Cumberland
Courtenay

Courtenay

W h a t k in d of h ou sin g m a y be
a ppr opr ia t e for Jona t h a n?

Cumberland
Courtenay
1
Courtenay
Courtenay
1
Comox
1
W h a t w ill m a k e t h is t ype of
h ousin g su cce ssfu l?

Cu m ber la n d:
- need m ore sm all places for single
people t o rent inst ead of using t hem as
vacat ion rent als
Cour t en a y:
- high densit y 1 or 2 bedroom places
Com ox :
- rent al

Cu m ber la n d:
Cour t en a y:
- building it
Com ox :
- m unicipal invest m ent in our own
rent al housing st ock- like
Vancouver.

Nadine has lived in Cum berland for a m ont h aft er m oving from Ont ar io. She
found work and client s in her healt h care profession alm ost im m ediat ely, but
since she arr ived, she has slept on four different friends’ couches while t rying t o
t rack down at place t o live.
Nadine finally found a suit e t o live in, but t he suit e is in need of m aj or repairs
and has a m old problem . Wit h no longer- t erm housing opt ions in sight , she is
considering m oving on t o anot her island com m unit y when her lease is up t his
sum m er.
How im port ant is it t o address Nadine’s housing needs in Cum ber land?

o
Not important

o
Cumberland

o
Somewhat
important

o
Cumberland

o
Very
important

Cumberland:
Courtenay
Courtenay:

W h a t k in d of h ou sin g m a y be
a ppr opr ia t e for t h e N a din e ?
Cu m ber la n d:
Cour t en a y:
- carriage suit e, t iny house
- affordable rent al

Cumberland

Cumberland
1
Courtenay
Courtenay
2
W h a t w ill m a k e t h is t ype of
h ousin g su cce ssfu l?
Courtenay

Cu m ber la n d:
- Perhaps assist ance for upgrading
rent als if t he landlord can prove
he/ she can’t afford it
Cour t en a y:
- Co- op

Gordon and Heat her have been living part - t im e ( 8 m ont hs of t he year) on
Denm an I sland over t he past 15 years. Dur ing t his t im e t hey have seen t he
housing pr ices appreciat e and affordabilit y det eriorat e.
They want t o support m ore affordable housing opt ions in t he com m unit y but
t hey are concerned of t he im pact increased housing opt ions m ay have on t raffic
and noise in t heir neighbourhood.
How im port ant is it t o address Gordon and Heat her’s housing needs in
Denm an I sland?
o
Not important

o
Cumberland

Cumberland
1
Courtenay

Courtenay

W h a t k in d of h ou sin g m a y be
a ppr opr ia t e for Gor don a n d
H e a t h er ’s su ppor t on D e n m an ?

o
Somewhat
important

Cumberland
1
Courtenay

o
Very
important

Cumberland
Cumberland
1
1
Courtenay
Courtenay
W h a t w ill m a k e t h is t ype of
h ousin g su cce ssfu l?

Cu m ber la n d:
- - As t he populat ion of t he Com ox
Valley increases people will have t o get
used t o a bit m ore noise and t raffic or
else st op so m any people from m oving
here!
- low
Cour t en a y:

o

Cu m ber la n d:
- lower rent s
Cour t en a y:

St ephen m oved t o Court enay in t he ear ly 80’s and st ruggled at t hat t im e t o
purchase a hom e. Since t hat t im e, his hom e value has appreciat ed significant ly
t o t he point t hat t he t axes are challenging t o pay. He is now m ar ried w it h t wo
children away at universit y so he and his part ner rent out a room t o a young
worker t o help cover t he cost of housing.
He is concerned t hat t he new proposed governm ent funded social housing
building in his neighbourhood m ay erode t he value of his propert y and t he
m ont hly rent al incom e t hat t he fam ily has com e t o depend on.
How im port ant is it t o address St ephen’s housing needs in Court enay?

o
Not important

o
Cumberland

Cumberland
1
Courtenay

Courtenay
1

o
Somewhat
important
Cumberland
2
Courtenay

o
Cumberland

o
Very
important

Courtenay

Cumberland
Courtenay

W h a t k in d of h ou sin g solut ions m a y
be a ppr opr ia t e for St e ph en ?

W h a t w ill m a k e t h is t ype of
h ousin g su cce ssfu l?

Cu m ber la n d:
- m ove supervision of social housing t o
prevent problem s
- ones w/ support
Cour t en a y:
- co- op

Cu m ber la n d:
- educat ion- social hsg has been
shown t o not lose propert y values
- appropriat e support , safet y
neighbor buy- in
Cour t en a y:
- co- op t end t o be int ent ional
com m unit ies of people who care

Jose and I m elda have lived and worked in Com ox for four years and now have
t wo children enrolled at t he local daycare four days a week while t hey work. Jose
works for t he Royal Canadian Air Force at 19 Wing Com ox and I m elda supervises
a ret ail st ore in Com ox. They are quickly out growing t heir t wo- bedroom propert y
and t he cost s of childcare at $18,000 per year m ake it challenging t o save for a
down paym ent on a larger unit .
They are considering a m ove t o anot her com m unit y where t here are m ore
housing opt ions, but Jose is worried about t he com m ut e t im e and qualit y of life
for his fam ily.
How im port ant is it t o address Jose and I m elda’s housing needs in Com ox?

o
Not important

o
Cumberland

o
Somewhat
important

o
Cumberland

o
Very
important

Cumberland
Cumberland
Courtenay

Courtenay

Cumberland
Courtenay

Courtenay

What kind of housing m ay be
appropriat e for Jose and I m elda?

Courtenay
Comox
1
What will m ake t his t ype of housing
successful?

Cum berland:

Cum berland:

Court enay:

Court enay:

Com ox:
Row house
co- op housing

Sue- Lin is a single m ot her who m oved t o Court enay from Vancouver six m ont hs
ago when t he fat her of her child left t hem . She has a great j ob at t he Recreat ion
Cent re, which earns her a salar y of approxim at ely $45,000 a year. While t his
salary covers m ost of her and her son’s needs, finding an affordable place t o
rent long- t erm has been challenging.
Sue- Lin has been rent ing a one- bedroom suit e in a house t em porarily, but it is
t iny. She has been looking around for a t w o bedroom , but t here is hardly
anyt hing she can afford t hat is also close enough t o a school.
How im port ant is it t o address Sue- Lin’s housing needs in Court enay?

o
Not important

o

o
Somewhat
important

o

o
Very
important

Cumberland:
Cumberland:

Cumberland:

Courtenay:
Courtenay:

Courtenay:

What kind of housing m ay be
appropriat e for Sue- Lin?

What will m ake t his t ype of housing
successful?

Cum berland:

Cum berland:

Court enay:

Court enay:

Tara successfully com plet ed a dr ug and alcohol recovery program in Court enay.
Aft er her release from t he 30- day program , she checked out t he only rent al she
could afford and found t hat it reeked of m arij uana from ot her t enant s.
Furt herm ore, t he landlord wouldn’t provide a receipt for her dam age deposit as
he doesn’t like t o have a “ paper t rail.”
Tara checked t o see if t he unit she previously rent ed before she had t o m ove out
t o ent er t he recovery program was st ill available and found t hat t he rent had
increased from $1800 t o $2400 per m ont h. Tara is consider ing t aking t he
subst andard rent al, but is afraid it m ay inhibit her furt her recovery.
How im port ant is it t o address Tara’s housing needs in Court enay?

o
Not important

o

o
Somewhat
important

Cumberland:

o
Cumberland
1

o
Very
important

Cumberland:
Courtenay:

W h a t k in d of h ou sin g m a y be
a ppr opr ia t e for Ta r a ?
Cu m ber la n d:
- support ive and affor dable
- support ive
Cour t en a y:
- apart m ent t hat is not subst andard
Com ox :
- affordable
- single occupancy
- support ive housing

Cumberland:
2
Courtenay:
Courtenay:
1
Comox
2
W h a t w ill m a k e t h is t ype of
h ousin g su cce ssfu l?
Courtenay

Cu m ber la n d:
- funding by governm ent s
Cour t en a y:
- j ust build it & t hey will com e
Com ox :
- safe, independent
- m ore support ive housing opt ions

Elsa is a single senior wit h no fam ily who is having m obilit y challenges and can
no longer live in her unit w it h st airs. She is on a fixed, low incom e, and t here is
a 2- year wait list for seniors’ housing in t he Com ox Valley. Elsa owns a van and
is considering parking it on a propert y for a fee and living in t he van while she
wait s for a unit t o open up.
How im port ant is it t o address Elsa’s housing needs in Com ox Valley?

o
Not important

o

o
Somewhat
important

o

o
Very
important

Cumberland:
Cumberland:
Courtenay:

W h a t k in d of h ou sin g m a y be
a ppr opr ia t e for Elsa?

Cumberland:
3
Courtenay:
Courtenay:
2
Comox:
1
W h a t w ill m a k e t h is t ype of
h ousin g su cce ssfu l?

Cu m ber la n d:
- Allow people t o live in vans & RV’s if
t hat is all t hey can afford
- I ndependent seniors
- approved PWD suit e, ground level
Cour t en a y:
- support ed living, co- op, apart m ent
- co- op
- obviously no st airs, senior housing
Com ox :
- com m unit y m odular
housing/ t ownhouse

Cu m ber la n d:
- m ore gov’t funded subsidized and
housing for seniors; low incom e
- gov’t funding
Cour t en a y:
- com m unit y w ill t o see proj ect s like
t his happen
- shared cost s, people nearby if
assist ance is required
- she’ll have a safe & suit able hom e

Grieg, a vict im of a challenging childhood, has been living on and off t he st reet s
of Court enay for about 20 years. He receives $375 a m ont h in social assist ance
t o use t owards housing and he has been diagnosed wit h schizophrenia, which he
can m anage wit h m edicat ion, but he also has challenges w it h alcohol addict ion.
He has been evict ed from apart m ent s in t he past , and has t rouble living w it h
room m at es. Grieg and his support worker recognize t hat he needs t o live in a
safe space wit h on- sit e support t o help him wit h his day- t o- day life skills.
There are no unit s of support ive housing in t he Com ox Valley and t here are wait
list s t o get int o support ive housing in ot her com m unit ies like Nanaim o and
Vict or ia. Gr ieg has no ot her opt ion but t o cont inue t o sleep in a t ent while t r ying
t o m anage his m ent al healt h and subst ance use challenges.
How im port ant is it t o address Grieg’s housing needs in Com ox Valley?

o
Not important

o

o
Somewhat
important

o

o
Very
important

Cumberland:
Cumberland:
Courtenay:

W h a t k in d of h ou sin g m a y be
a ppr opr ia t e for Gr ie g?

Cumberland:
1
Courtenay:
Courtenay:
1
Comox
1
W h a t w ill m a k e t h is t ype of
h ousin g su cce ssfu l?

Cu m ber la n d:
- support ive housing
Cour t en a y:
- support ed housing where he can be
accept ed & not feel like an out sider
Com ox :
- support ive ie: Braidwood

Cu m ber la n d:
- support safet y onsit e support
Cour t en a y:
- Polit ical w ill do it but m ore
im port ant ly housing t hat creat es
com m unit y
Com ox :
- gov’t support

